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terly, and shall not be increased or diminished dur-
ing the respective terms of said clerks. The said 
salaries of said clerks shall be in full for all services 
required of them to be performed pursuant to any 
law of this state. 

SECTION 5. All provisions of law contravening the 
provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication, except 
section 4, which shall not take effect until after the 
expiration of the present term of office of the present 
incumbents. 

Approved March 13, 1876. 

        

        

CHAPTER 371. 

[Published April 4, 1876.] 

AN ACT to amend section one, of chapter three hundred and eleven, 
of the private and local laws of 1862, entitled, "An act to fix the 
salary of the clerk of the circuit and county courts for the county 
of Milwaukee." 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amended. 	SECTION 1. Section one, of chapter three hundred 
and eleven, of the private and local laws of 1862, en- 
titled, "An act to fix the salary of the clerk of the 
circuit and county courts for the county of Milwau- 
kee," is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 

Sidary of clerks Section 1. The salary of the clerk of the circuit and 
of circuit an I county courts for the county of Milwaukee is hereby county courts 
and how pay- fixed at the sum of six thousand dollars per annum, 

and the sum shall be paid to him by the county of 
Milwaukee, quarterly, at the end of each three months 
out of the county treasury of the county of Milwau-
kee, and the same shall be in full for all services 
which said clerk is required by law to perform, in any 
action or proceedings instituted, tried or had in said 
circuit and county courts, and also for deputy and clerk 
hire; provided, that in addition to said salary he shall 
also be entitled to receive the fees which are now pro-
vided by law for copies of records or papers, commis-
sions, transcripts, and exemplifications of judgments 
and records, and in no case shall he or his deputy, 
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clerk or clerks, or any or either of them be allowed or 
paid any per diem t'ee for attendance upon either of said 
courts; and provided, further, that this act shall not 
apply to the present clerk of said courts, his deputy 
or clerks. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 13, 1876. 

CHAPTER 372. 

[Published April 4, 1876.] 

AN ACT to amend sections one and twelve, of chapter one hundred 
and eighty-six, of the general laws of 1861, entitled, "An act pro-
viding for a lien for labor and services upon logs and lumber, in the 
county of Chippewa ;" and also to repeal chapter one hundred and 
sixty-one, of the laws of 1874, entitled, an act to amend chapter 
186, of the general laws of 1861, entitled, an act providing for a 
lien for labor and services upon logs and lumber, in the county of 
Chippewa. 

The people of the State of Wieconsin,represented in 
senate and aseenthty, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section one, of chapter one hundred and Amended. 
sixty-one, of the general laws of 1861, is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows: Section one. Any 
person, company or corporation that may do or per- Lien for labor 
form any labor or services in cutting, hauling, oiriv- OeTtlei.00, timber, 

ing, running, rafting, booming, cribbing or towing, 
or for any other labor or services performed upon any 
logs, lumber or timber, in Chippewa county, and for 
cooking for laborers thereon, and for hauling sup-
plies for men or teams engaged in such business, 
and for labor or services furnished or done for such 
business at the request of the owner or contractor, 
upon any logs or timber in the county of Chip-
pewa, in this state, shall have a lien thereon, sub-
ject to any debt owing for the purchase-money of 
the timber or stumpage, for the amount due for such 
labor, cooking, hauling, and services, and the same 
shall take precedence of all other claims thereon. 

SECTION 2. Section twelve, of said chapter, is here- Amondod. 

by amended by adding thereto the following provi- 
so: .Provided, that any person owning an interest 
in the logs, lumber or timber liened, may be made a 
defendant in all actions prosecuted under this act, on 
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